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lulu, II. I.
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Hawaii Holoiuua. No notice will bo paid
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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,
" ATTORNEY AT LAW.

iOffiice: 113 Kaabnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands. .

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

I ATTORNEr AT LAAV.

.Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

81i Merchant Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

OLARENOE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTAEAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offico, cornor King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Eeal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner ..Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Jbnrmlure, lieal instate.

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Tdeohoa 235

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY ATJAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu SL, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHELDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

(Hawaiian Hardware Co. 3

tAll orders promptly attended to.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing tJewder and

WaiakmaJm',

Mclerxy Bteek. 49f Tart, gfev Hsaefela

Elias Kaululaau Wright

Orrioac JtoaM&hcom& a.iau J
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Business Cards

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,!

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO. ,

GnooEnr, Feed Store & Bakert,
Cornor of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

F. H. REWARD,
CONTRACTOR a.vt BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS.,

VST CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL -- PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

DOPPER-SMIT-

"S3? House and Ship Job-- Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

BRUCE GARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc, etc., etc.

Offices, : Ca.'twright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu- -

Dr. Ed. Armitage,
II. R. C. S. fEng.l L. R. C. P.. Lond. D.

P. H. University of Campbridge, late
of Waimea, Island of Kauai.

ESTABLISHED HTUSELF IN THEHAS formerly occupied by Dr. Foote,
corner of Beretama and Punchbowl Streets.

OFFICE HOURS:

0 to 11 a.m.: 2 to 4 p.m.; 7 to S p.m.
Sundays: 2 to 4 p.m.

Mutual Tel. 234 (my22) TelJJell 148

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOON!

P. McINERNY, PKorBiETOS,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

COB5Z& Bethel am Hoto. Sts.

OHAS. GIRDLER.

Importer and Corhmission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. i P. Coats' Machine Thread
JonasJBroots,' Machine Thread
Barboaris Linen Thjre&d

Tears' Soap-- .

P. O. Box 353. XnfcieJephose'3
13 KahQEAaa StreeL- - -

ISr. HOSEr
jNTotary Iiciblio.

GoltectoTand General Business
Agent. r

Patentee of Lo5Ks Chemical
Compound for Cktrijytrig

Gam Juice, i--

;'
Shbr-A.gen-

& for 6erl of iki

Honolulu, Friday,

EBW4
Robinson Block, Hotel St.,

153

Have Just Received, rer Late .Arrivals, the Largest Stock of FXR

t N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets

In Solid. Oak, andt

'ESPECIAL ATTENTION

WICKLE3R T7V"jH.EI,
Beautiful Designs of TVicker consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS; ROCKERS,
FINISH

CHAIRS,
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every including OFFICE

and CHAIRS.

We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. TVe have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with PORTIERS

H.MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters

Provision

wit&

June IS

"Ware,

style,

HIGH

EVER

and

& FllfilS

Fort and Nuuanu,

of the LATEST

IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

etc., you can get these in any
you aesire.

are becoming quite the rage in

City sa Meat

Oppo. Qneen ""i. Kali
Established 1633.

JOS. TINKER,

ff0Vf
$$je$ ie

;v JtfOm o4jJlbmkd

uace oi LiUU-iNufciO we manulacture them to order, and have a
aige stock of PORTIERS to select from.

BSDD21TG--.

Great Assortment of Tv"OVENT TVLRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, "Wool ind Straw Mattresses on hand and made to ordor.
L1YE GEES12 FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
TVINDOTV SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired v.i
reasonable rate3.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaent "Workmen.
MATTING IAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDTVAY.

Our Goods are First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come

Be!l 5$5. telephones: Mutual 645.
ORDTVAY & PORTER, TSobinson Block, between Fortrand Ncnaau

AND

Merchants
96.Fort Street. - Hosoloht

FaatiliaB, Planiatioas sd Ship
1 wtpplied cboicet

between

DESIGNS.

,

94.

Cmlrilii Prk Stwagj I

--Per Month. oO Cts.

LEWIS & CO,.

Wholesaleand Retail ;6ro

AND'

PROYISION DEALERS;

FRiSR CALIFORNIA SALMi ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon ln Barrels

a Specialty.

hi Fart St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

Mlercnant Exchange
Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Manager.

--The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

: First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge
for yourself. no 113-t- f.

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-.ISLAN- D PIL0T

FOR.

Any Port or Landing in tne
Hawaiian Islands.

lnquira at office of J. S. Walkek over
Spreckel's Bank.

.feb 14-t- f.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

"WINES, and
SPIRITS

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of "the "World

Henowned

FREDERICKSBURG

ILAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,

WOJEl COQKTAILS
mayl 3ms ,

UEMEHT ptoti$
"AND- -

(qfaqite Curbing Laid.

, EsdHL&tei giYeRonall kino'?

of

(VtteVtfi'W

r

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

Gs
A RPETS, :

RUQI
11 AT
jY'!i !i af

in the;latest.patterns.

"HOUSEHOLD,

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Haciunzs,

EyAll Wth the Latest ImprTements7J

-

" '
. PARLOR

Organs, G-uita- rs

And Other Musical Instrument.- -

Wines, Liquors,. Beer

ALWAYS;ONHAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. H0FFSCHL1EGEE & GO.

King St.. oppo. Castle Jc Cooko's

DflCIflQ CLASSES

Teet nt Arion Hall over
TUESDAY FRTDAY EVENv
INGS, nt 7 o'clock. Also, on.
every Saturday Afternoon, at
2 o'clock.

Tuition, 25 Cents for each
Lesson, and satisfaction guar-
anteed or no charges made,

may S-- tf:

Emepire Saloon,
JA3IES OLDS, PROPEirros:

pine Viiies, Liquors. Bee?,

ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner Nuuanu and Hotle Strwte.

tell Telephoned!. Post Of2ce Box 107.

Chas. T. Chilick.

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Ialand"o Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts

-- lgent to Grant Marriage Licen-
see, Honolulu, O&hn.

Agent for the HaVn Islands of
Prrr & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the BurlingtomBoute.

JX

I ..Bellel.ai3'jMuhTl. 'ISfjP. O. Box 415.
i i

Kvrepmx&AmkmGroeeritt CosciiCT'fASiicLur -
FIRE INSURANCE JCOJSI j ., fc.- i w-y-- t'C.,-" r MNk IWiwd 4o Any Prt of js r.' rf
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755r Life'ofOie Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JUNE 15, 1894.

NEW CONSTITUTION

First Act of the Farce
Ended.

In twelve days tho 39 wisetnen
who elooied themselves to frnme
r constitution, have finished tbe
first rediug of tho instrument
prosentad to them by Dole,
Smith and Carter. That is in-de- ad

good work and it proves tbe
groat supariority which tbe
tttirly-nin- o possess over tbeir
fallowtnou in otlior landr. To
frame a satisfactory constitution
whiah shall provo just and
acceptable to all classes has here-
tofore boon considered n work
wiiiob uomntnndol brains, educ-
ation, iufelligonce and ex-pari- once

and even in assemblies
posseted of such qualities a
tHHttiru. and ciireful consider-
ation has boon considered neces-
sary. Not so in Hawaii. Thirty
uiue moii of whom not nino know
onmigh to be admitted to a pre-

liminary class of any university
have in twelve d ivs decided on a
constitution which is supposed
to promote and secure the pros-
perity of hII classes and which
cannot b6 amended for four years
to come. Verily tho gigantic
brains of, Hawaiian statesmen
should excite the unbounded ad
miration of all tho nations of the
tho worldoven tho Xeiv York
Nation and yet they don't.

Tho instrument rs now passed
is extremely crude. It is hinted
and stated in tho p. g. organs
that it will be materially altered
at tho second rending. Wo
doubt it. AlthoiuO

rl, m
' IS&JIAHIW

--;:....i
draft has been somewhat improv-
ed on .during tho first reading it has
bttuomu evident that tho family
compact control (he convention,
and propose to hang onto tiro pow-
er and boodle now vested in them.
Tho most characteristic feature of
tho dobato hitherto carried on in
the convention is.tho frankness
with which a number of members
have admitted that the dominaut
party as they modestly call them-
selves is in a sad minority, and
that it is necessary to fence in, its
"dominant" position by such
olanses in tho constitution which
will prevent tho majority of
the people from boing heard.
Tho president has attempted

and partly succeeded in con-

centrating the whole power of the
government in himself. Never
in any constitutional monarchy
or republic did tho chief of tho
.governmont uxerciso tho power
"which Mr. Dole proposes to exer
ciso. "Wlui t rights ho bnsn't
secured for tbe president he has
vested in bis four ministers who
simply aro bis too's. What the
ministers cannot do. tho Council
of State cnu do and a more
abortive attempt of a republican
institution than tho Council of
Stato, lias never been invented
auy where in the world. Any-
thing that can't be done by the
president, the ministers and tbe
Council of Slate and that is
very little can be done by them
with the bolp of tho Sanato
which simply represents tbe same
olassos, the ?amo interests, yes,
perhaps the same' men as tho
other bodies mentioned. Tho
only body tbat can do nothing is
that constituted of the repre-

sentatives of tho people.
Imagine a system: of government
in which the masses are grauted j

fifteen representatives and the
classes fiftoen. Where in the
world has anything similar ever
been heard of. or seen? Several
provisions tend to bring the judges
of the Supremo Court into the vor
tex of politics They have been
there before wo admit, bat for
the sake of decency they had to
do their wire-pullin- gs on the
fcly. Mr. Dole's consiitation
Makes the sly bu-sinag-

e unneces-
sary. The judges in the fnlere
will exercise mora politieal power
taa iwr, a ad be ore m&fitrfor
i&r poifcios ad for a firad

- --hf Xfc --- V "".. ..- - - 'J - B
:- '-

Sjm,,
.iir--i. w. i if" . ,. -
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impartial exercise of justice even
than they n jw are.

Wo could continue for columns
in demonstrating the infamous
scheme con tocledby the mission-
ary family compact, and oar
Toice shook, be heard all over
the land in denouncing the oli-

garchy which intends to masker-a-de

under 'ho name of the Ha-

waiian Eejablic. - But we all
know that tae proposed constitu-
tion and pi Dposed republic will
be still --bor j. If a republic is to
be formed in Hawaii, well and
good. Bat it will be a true re- -
public with a government of tbe
people, for the people, and by the
people. Nt w, they enn amuse
themselves villi tbe second read-

ing and the cirtain will drop for
the farce.

The Ka-waiaha- o Seminary.
i rection of senator JmraeiutJi in-

sinuated that such a motion could
Tho prosiects of tbe Kawaia-- only come from one whose fideli'.y

hHO Semim ry being obliged to j 0 the "cause might be open to
close its dojrs for lack of funds j question. ' At this juncture, the
is little s mrt of a national j stentorian voice of Senator
calamity. Tho school has rung out with a call
years done most excellent work
and been instrumental in pro-serv- ing

and building up tho
Hawaiian rr.ee. There is a tend-

ency, iu thot onstitutional conven-

tion to depr vo private schools of
government support. In tho
first place, we should, consider
such questiou purely legislative,
and not a subject at all to bo
dealt with by a constitutional
convention. But the principle
underlying the sentiment is ab-

solutely wring. The members
who favored tho proposition held
that tho government schools
should bo ' ho best and furnish
bettor meaLS of education than
private schools. The members
forget that private schools like l

Kawaiahao Seminary are more
than scJioois, they aro homes.
The' furnish more than the
superficial ducation received in

j

over-crowd- el dav schools on tho i

American s stem, thoy endeavor j

to train thfir pupils to become i

'
house-kee- pi rs and workers, to
become useful-lnf- nct. to become !

wives and mothers. It is a
great pity if tho government can-

not seo ts way to assist
n.a ir.,...o; .!..,. ...; Tf ;

.. , , , , . . , j

mo souooi s lorceu to close too l

seventy or i:. ore girls now there1
;n k n,,.-- . ..., ., i..,: '
1 111 uv IU1U

.
111 wn IUUI1 UMU iu- -

,

sources anc brought under tho
. ... I

oiten pernio ous influence of their j

homos. It appears that it is !

feared tha: the Xamehameba '

girls school now under construc-
tion will mtirfere with tho work
of the Kawaiahao Semiuary. In
the first pkee the Kamehamoha j

j
school will not bo ready before t

next year, a id secondly thero is
;

ample room for two or even raoro
school of .he nature of those
mentioned. We print below
some statist C3 published by Dr.
Hyde, which provo tho good re-

sults of the work done by tho
Seminar. It may bo an un-

pleasant f'C, but it is true that
it was nnde the Monarchy and
special undir the patronage oft
Qaeou Liliu jknlnni that the Sem-

inary ilonrhbed; it is under the
republican government tbat this
school for "he daughters of the
People is thieatened with ruin Dr.
Hyde gives ho following figures:

The Kawiiahao Seminary for
Hawaiiau c iris was opened in
1SG7. Dnriiig the first twenty-fi- ve

years, u ) to December, 1S92,
thero had I ecu connected .with
the school a total of ib3 girls, 72
of these stil in the school at that
time. Of tl e 412, who had left
school, 239 Mrero pnro Hawaiians.
123 half white, 17 half Chiuese.S
Gilbert islaulers. Of these 57
had died; of the 355 now living,
141 wore resident in Honolulu.
Of the saiLe number, 161 had
married, 7 o these had died, and
14 had been divorced, and 32, or
one-fourt- eet th o the whole were
known to be living immoral lives.
I would call particular attention
to the last item, as tho ratio has
been greatly exaggerated in some
inaccurate statements .recently
made. OftiolGl married, two-fifth-

6S, ha 1 married Hawaiian
husbands; uo-fift- h. 34, white;
ine-uu- u, o: , --iiau wnue; one- -'
eighth, 22, Ohinese. Similar pro-
portions o laracterize similar
statistics of ;mpils that have gone
out from M tkawao Seminar in
its twenty years of
in all.

To-ni-ght Mr. Thurston, will
opra his sluiojs of eloquence and.
Bluttor; t'irou(;ht a Ienghty address
fortht beneiit offke Anierioati
EetfUt and tw who ar tcP'ga
ttMHTt, ,,

THE "COMPACT" FOREVER.

fortEmmeluth

existence,409

The Great "I Am" and the do.
"We Are" nearly come

to BIctts.

In the Convention this morn-

ing, C. Lu Carter flopped snddei-l-y

into his chair with a thud tint
shook the foundation of- - the
floorif not the sandv bottom of J

tbe Dole republic. Article 27
was before the committee of the

j whole, and the question upon
the time allowed for those who
might claim citizenship und;r
the "special rights'' clanse. Mr.
Emraeluth urged that the six

t '

i months limit prescribed by tbe j

Commiltee report be exteuded.
rTJpon this, Carter jumped up ni.d
leering his port eye in the di- -

to order, defying Delegate Carter
or anyone present to insinuate
that" he was not by every act,
faithful to the cause of annex-

ation, and anyone daring to
question his honor and honesty
in the cause of auuexation won't
be mot with other argument
Mr. Carter subsided.

Wrong as Usually.

In the last Ma' number of the
"Paradise of the Pacific," under
tho head of "From Pictnresq le
Hawaii," are some untruths that
ought not to go unanswered.

The third paragraph under the
foregoing title is us follows:

"Lunulilo was tho last who
claimed descent from the Xanis-hameha- s

to rule on Hawaii. He
was called the "Well Beloved"
by his people, and at his de.iti,
in 1R74- - nffflr a short rain-- nf
only ono year, tho old feudal
veneration" for their royal rulers
seems to have died away. The

n?li!'.l.n? i"1 8" c"mPa"
nveiy mtio love 10 me occupants
of the throne since that time."

Lnnalilo was not the last who
claimed descent from the Kama- -

hamehas. for the missionaries"
claimed after Mrs. Bishop died
that she was the last, and now the

.
immaculate p. g s claim thtil

-
Jvunuiakea. is tho last one new

On our behalf, we will
not say who is the last, but that
there are many living descendants
of the Kamohamehiis, which on
native Hawaiian can be got to
disprove.

Tbe other untruth is that "the
TT IJiawaiians nave given compara
tively little love to the occupants
of tho throne since that timo,"-(th- e

death of King Luualilo).
Hawaiians have always shown
tliolr rvn imrl foiilft' in Jn lM
King Kalakaua, in the 1 utter '

years of his roign, as evidencid
by the universal mourning at Ins
demise. And since the overthrow
of her Majesty Liliuokalani, their
love for her is unbounded aid
nothing can swerve it from her.

The foregoing bodes ill for tl e
"too fresh" editor of the Paradise,
who has been only a resident he;-- e

for about three years.

Heavy Damages.

Miss Alice Avers of Labaina
brought some time ago a suit
against W. Mahnka for breach of
promise, to marry. The case .has
been tried four times and was
finally settled this week at the
term of the second Circnit Couvt
held in Wailukn The fair plair-tiffw- on

the suit, and the juiy
awarded her 2,500 damages
which the gay Lothario will have
xo pungle up.

BasebalL

The Kanis and the Huwails
will play a good game tomorrow.
so they say. The Kamehameha
band under the leadership of
Prof. Berger will encourage their
schoolmates daring ihe game by
select music.The Ciesceats onglt
ip'get brass band of their owe. a

inThey need encouragement.

Tlr band, will play tomorror- -

aighfc at.tfee Hotel m honor of
OapUia Hovdleit

' '

THE SABBATH.

!..., the

iUarntnra :Sftntl.
:ncfifllt;nn thousands

IT. F. 3nrgess ys. Bishop

Willis.

(Concluded.)

Are v;e Justified in keeping
Sunday, in preference God's
ancient and time-hono- red memo-
rial of creation, the seventh day
batuntayjf xnere only one

source to which the consistaut
Protestant can repiv
and th.tt is, God's word

ur. idling uab uuiy
"The Bible, and the Bible;

onlj, is the religion of Protest- -

ants. 2or of any account
in the estimation of the genuine
Protestuit, how early doctrine
originated, is not in
the Bible.- -'

Hence doctrine be pro-

pounded for his acceptance, he
.mks. Is found in the insoired
word? Was taught by the
Lord Jesus Christ His apostles?
If they knew nothing of it,
matter to him whether be dis- -

covered in the musty folio of
:....t ..:,:.

third fourth century,
whether springs from the fer
tile brain of somo modern vision- -

arg of the nineteenth. If is not

found iu the Sacred Scriptures,
presents valid claim to be

received article of religious
creed.

It is true, Bishop Willis
savs: The cause of dispute over
controverted -- questions arise be-

cause men are not satitied to
accept the Bible xuriiten,

but read into it, their own inter--
pretation. -- Where does tho shoe
pinch, when examine tho sub-

ject under consideration. Lot
tho reader decide.

am not surprised that Bishop
Willis believes that the Church
has regarded the first day of the
week, the Lord's day, from
the time of the apostles. As is
rhe prevailing idea that Christ
His apcstles changed the- - day.
But we find tho Bible is silent
this point. We find that Christ
Himself kept tho seventh day
Sabbath: Luke 4: 16, 31. The
early Christians kept after tho
crucifiction; Luke 23: 56. Paul
preached to Jews and Gentiles
the Sabbath day, (Saturday)
Acts 18: 4; 13: 42. We search
in vain for one passage in the
scriptnresof truth wlrch sanctions
Sunday first day of the
week observance.

The gr?atest obstacle in the wav!
of tho Sunday institution the
law of ten commandments. Sun-

day cannot be supported by that
law, the fourth precept of which
says '"the seventh day is the
Sabbath," and to abolish tho
law would bo to abolish
tne ver-'-

" lounilation tbe
government uou. Bishop
Willis, like many of the ieading
Protestant denominations agree's
that the are
still in force.

The Baptist Church-Manua- l,

Art 12, stays: "We believe that
the law cf God is the eternal and
uncliungtable role of His moral
governmont."

Tho Methodist Discipline, Art.
6, says: "2so Christian whatever

free from the obedience of the
commandments which are called
moral."

Dwight's Theology, Presby-
terian work, Yol.4, page 120, says:
The law of God is and must of
necessity be uncJiangeable and
eternal."

Thus we find three of the great
Protestant denominations asroe-in- g

with Bishop Willis, that the
law ten Commandments is
unchangeable, and yet by their

"practice of keepiug Sanday, they
.virtually assert that has been
changed; for surely change of
the Sabbath would involve
change of the law.

Having found that the Bible
sustains no change of theSabbath.
we in vain to history and the
leading authorities of these great
denominations for Sanday sacred-ness.- -

Buck's Theological Dictionary,
Methodist work, says: "Sabbath
tha Hebrew language siguifies

rest, aud is the &vcnik dmy of the
mah, 'aodjt lanstbe confessed
taat the? boJam in tbe !New
TettMM&t coscrui the first

The Watchman, Baptist paper
says in reply to correspondent:
"The Scriptures nowhere calls

Ithe first day of the week the
Sabbath. "There is no scriptural
authority for so doing, nor, of
course, any scriptural obligation."

D wigbfs Theology, Vol. 4.page-- j

101, says: "The Christian Sab-jbat- h

(Sunday) is not in the
scripture, and was not by the
primitive church called the Sab
bath."

Bov G. Hodges, who preaches
in of the Icrrrest churches in

lusuui, ra.j wmiuy
t:h..v11UMJ urg Dispaldits says: "The
seventh day. the commandment
sivs. ;efUS.MMhnf ihn T.nrd

thy God. No kind of aritbmatic,
kind cf almanac, can make

seven days equal to one, the
'seventh mean the first, nor
Saturdar mean Sunday. "The fact

wo are all fcaboain-oreaKer- s, (

Salon and have lithographs madeevident that Sunday can--
from them for the purposenot any manner be identified

.!. fin.Vc i.u. cnHiWnbnnS'S their product beforo
' ueoplo.i f a
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history
jSeander , who is

- admitted by
",

all to be ono of the greatest and
most reliable church historians,
says:

"The festival of Sunday, like
all other festivals.was always only
a bnraau ordinance, and "it was
far from the intention of the
apostles to establish a devino
command in this respect, far
frrm fham inrl tirtr fhn onrltr

apostolic church to transfer tho
laws of the Sabbath to Sunday

Boso's Keander, p. 1S6.
But the question is asked :Who

changed tho Sabbath? In Dan.
7:25,. wo leald of power, which
all Protestant commentators agree
is the Papacy, or Soman Catholic
power. We read in the verso
named; "He shall think to
change times and laws," meaning
of course,, the times and laws of

God, aud it was this power which
has been tempering with God's
holy Sabbath, the only times in
his law, and beciuso they have
acknowledged the truth in. tho
matter. Bishop Willis reproves
thorn by saying they ought to be
ashamed.

Bev. John Snyder, in an article
in tbe St. Louis Globe Democrat
of April 3, 18S7, said:

"Every instructed man knows
that there" is no 2ew Testament
authority for tho change of the
day of rest from the seventh to
first day of the week. Every in-

structed man knows that the
Catholic Church gave to the
Christian world the Sunday, and
determined the manner in which
it should be used. And when
Protestantism throw off tho au
thority of tho Catholic Church, it
abandoned the only ecolesiastical
foundation upon which Sunday
can logically rest."

The above testimony comes
from a man who is himself a Sun-

day keeper.
Now, we appeal to every honest

Protestant to choose whom he
will serve. Paul says, in Bom.
6:15, "Know ye not.that to whom
ye yield yourselves servants to
obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye obey?

Are you obeying God aud keep-

ing His dy? or are you obeying
the Catholic Church and keeping
Sunday? We cannot serve two
masters. 2". F.BUHG3S3.

Notice.
A media? of the HAWAIIAN JOCKET

CLUB, will take place t tbe Pacific Clab. on
FRIDAY EVENING, the 15th insUnt, i7SM
o'clock. BUSINESa IMPORTANT.

VT. M. GIFFAED, Secretary,
jane 14-2i-

STotice- -

Notlce is hereby jnrea that I e tils
bonebt from LUJI CHUNG bis jrwdm aaa interest in tie CJcarStobMHT

No. 533, apratid on Iloiel S. Hoaolala. i

KAMTAI.
jobs 15-3t- s.

CITY CARRIAGE 0.

Corner JClNGand BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS

Bell Telephone Kp. 113. . c
X S. ANDRiJ)E, Mans jer.

,;.,; ; ,jB i5-t- f. ., . ,

Hawaiian

Hardware

Company

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles
of. advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
the believers in tho use of prin-

ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have

I been on exhibition in the Puri's

In addition to such
ear spends hundreds- -

dollars annually
I umon?o the nowspapers aud mag- -
i aziues. Some years ago the .Agents

. -i . ",.
! of certain article on sale iu rev
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-

iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearingvery high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." Tho
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before tho
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes oxpousivo
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago tho manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornimoiit to paint sigua
on rocks . aud fences. Tho Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by.

t tho use of printers ink. Wo
believe we have been instrumen-
tal iu increasing tho sales of tho
Aoraotor by keeping evorlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell uny manufac-
tured article; there is no uso
spending money in advertising
"cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause the people will not be hood-
winked. If Havilund China was
not the suporior article ,it is, nil
our advertising of it would not
havo sold the thousands of .pieces
that we have. "Wo simply call
the attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped tho salo
of tbe James Locked Fence but
it would not havo donos so if it had
been as flimsy as tho or dinay wiro
fence. First; the economy thero
is in buildiug it recommends
it to' tho plantation managor and
then its durability clinches tho
the salo If tha stays and wash
ers costas much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of tho
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
3'ear round. If was not tho
best iron stove on the market wo
would not sell that many in sir
months. Advertising is .the tip
to tho public the good points in
the article sells it just as tho good
qualities of the JTissher Steol
Bango make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in the United
States or Europe huve given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood we boy
and sell them; if tney aro poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it s to at-

tract attention to-i- t; the news-
paper the button we push, tho
salesman does tho rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with tho article boing a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank Tfalcofr Emory File. If it
bad been no better than an or-
dinary scytfca stone we probably
would not Lave sold twenty.
When a man finds oat that his.
table knives may be keptstarp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cants and a vary little elbow,
grease baisqnitu willing to try--

Itho axpenmenr.
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.Oala Railway & Land Co.

TJIVJDS TABLE
fROH iXD AFTER JUXE I, 1S9.

JLJlKS5! ggsgc
gyaffg 2ESgjSogsg

TRAINS
.;V T0EWA5QLL.

B B A D
AM. P.M. J.X. P.M- -

LeaTeTfoolBln.....'43 Irl5 4:35 5:10
UavePeulCitv 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ew Mill 957 i!7 5:36 0:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

.XeAveEwaMtll CL 10:13 3.-4-3 5.42
Leave PeArlGSty....63 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.... 7:30 11:55 4:55 6r45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

3hc g'olonum ffiatcmlnr.

JUNE 15, ISOtL

SM fTu Fr SatlMoon's Phases

1 2 3 New Moon,
June 3

LJ 7S First Quarter,
Jane 10.

11 121 14 jr. jcjj Full Moon, .

is in eo m no 2.1' 24 June 17,
Last Qunrter- -

25. 2CJ 2S 29! June 26.

Vessels in Port.

NAVAL VESSELS.

OSS Philadelphia, Birker.
HUM TVikachiho, Noinnra, Yokohama.
J,pinese Tralniug ship Jvou-go- , Yok
Larua. -

MERCHANTMEN.

Am Mfs fittur Morning Star, Garland.
Am bk Newsboy, MollestH, X S W.
Am bkt Hubert Sudden, TJlilberg, N S W.
Brig V G Irwiu, McDonald, Sun Francisco
Ger bk J O Gliilo. Steze, Liverpool.
Schr R W Birtlett, Luysan Island.
Bk Matilla, Svenson, Bay.
Bk Discovery, Cliristmnson, S F.
Bk S G Wilder, McN'e.l, S F.
Alii bk Oyloii, Calhoun, S F.
Schr Alohn, Dabcl, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

M. llaokfeld fsld Sept 25) L'pool. Mar 25-- 31

Am bk W S Phelps Gray's liar. . . .Duo
Sch Sadie S F (Kali) Juno 14

Brig Omsuell S F (Kan) Juue 16
O .i S Australia S.m F Juue 16

Schr Allen A S F (Mfih) Juue 17

Am bk Amy Turner. .. New York.. June 24
CASSAww NSW July 5
OSS Maiiposi S F July 5
O .t O S S Belgic San Fmu. . . .July 5
O & OSS Rio Janeiro.. iiongkong.. July 10

Birk outa Liverpool.. July 30
Bk G N Wilcox. ...Middlesborough.AMg25

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, ou or about tho following dates,
till the close of ISU1.

I.EAVK TIOSOLCLU DrE at Honolulu
ron S.vx Francisco, Fm. San Francisoj

or Vancouver. ob va.nxouver.

Australia.... Jnne 23,'Australia.... Juno 16

Mouowai .'.Vrawa. ..... .June 23

U'.ra.nnn .Tnlr 11'Mariposa July 5

i..o.kj jiv21i Vnstralm. ... July 14

t . ...." " .July 23
.A1IUUCUM j r.

Am Anc. 1 Monowai.....Aug. f

Australia.. ..Sept. 15 Australia..... AepLS
Monovrai...:S.pt. 22 Wnmnioo.. --pP-

Australia OcL 10 Australia .... .Oot. 6

Alameda Oct. IS Arawa....... Oct. 23

Wurimco.... 'ov. 1 root ....Oct. 2o
An.tMlia ...Kov. 10 iusUHlia....;hov. 3

.ShnXM....NoT. 15 M.ameda.... ov. 29

Arawa Deo. 1 Warnmoo.. -- uT23
Australia Deo.S Australia.... -- Dec.-

Mouowai ....Dec 13 Mnposa....Dec 20
vnraiwi LVc.30 Arawa Deo. -

Australia....Dec 31

The Schedule.

Rissbll Gams; Season 1891.

June 1C Kaiaenamcha vs, Hawaii
Juue 23 .....Havmi vs. Crescent
Jttne30.........Crecent v. Kamehamelia
Julr 4 KJunelwneb vs. Hawui
July 7 ,.... Hawaii vs. Crescent
Julv 14 Crescent vs. KaEJchiuaeha
Ju.y 21 Kirahamelia vs. Hawaii
July 2 ...Hawaii rs. Crescent
Aag. 4 Crescent vs. KiMeharaeiuj
Aug. U ...K-uaehameh- a vi. Hawaii
Aug. IS .......Hawaii vs. Crescent
Aag. 25..... ....Crescent v. Kameluuaefea
Spt. I K&sneluuacka vs, Hawaii
ept. S .Hawaii vs. Cresctes.
ept. 15 Cresoeat vs. Kajathngteha.

PObrNp MASTER'S
ISJOTiCE.

Notice k feerby given to aU persead. tat
thoro is nt the (Jjvcruiiieat i'oaml at Ma-kik- i,

vuo bliik aiarc, white s): on tke
f'jrthtjAd, braurl iudr-cnlm- W on tb Wi
limit ig. rigut ear iiav han out oH

.Uiy person or otu owutag this
rairj on rvqaoted u cu xA
tnV ih mu! on or Uiwt li oWtswa
SATURDAY, JUNK, ia 1.JAMlKUKOXA,

found. 3fntjr.
iUiiU, J 12, mi, j --W4iy

LOCAL NOTES.

Plmer "Wood is ia town. I

Tbe convention is in session
to-da-y.

Tbe "W. G. Hall arrived this
afternoon.

The Australia will be in earlv

James Keola is now a clerk in
the Post Office.

Hon. Paul Neumann is expected
back on the Australia.

There will be no concert in
Emma Square tomorrow.

John Maguire arrived from

Hawaii this afternoon.

Next week the Punahon schools
will close for the long vacation.

Depntv Marshal Brown is going
to Waialua to-nig- ht on business j

The officials from the second
circuit court did not return todav.

Mokuleia horses went home
yesterday. They will return next
vear.

The "Waimanalo case is taking a
rest. It will be re- - assumed next
week.

It is said that tbe Cuckoo-Dov- e

of the Star has to sabmit his
"Copy" aloft, via the back stairs
of the p. g.

The letters p. g. need not bo
changed, as under the bogus re
public there will be no pettycoat
government.

Seaborn Luce has a beautiful
lot of white mice in his store on
Merchont street. TLey-- - are
rather "gamoy."

Dan Vida is improving since
his serious injury, but is not
expected to bo around for some
months yet. N

Tho will of tbe late E. C.

Damon has bseu filed in tbe pro-

bate court. Tbe property is
valued at 22,000.

Tomorrow night th Hotel
will serve its usual extra Satur-

day dinner. Freeman is prepar-

ing an excolleut menu.

The Thistle Ciub has moved

into new Quarters. The Club is

now located on the corner of Ho-

tel and Fort Streets over Tracy's

stores.

At the opening of the Oonstitu:
tional Convention this morning,
tho nudienco numbered eight
natives includiug the S3 a day
"chaplain."

Tbe Hawaiian Jockey Club
will meet tonight at tbe Hotel.
Some very important business
will be transacted, and a full
attendance is requested.

The secret of the womens-righ-ts

movements is that they might
have Prohibition and thereby
bring the Kauakas back to the
familv fold. See "Blue Laws."

Some of the "winners" presented
Mr. Ballentine with a handsome
locket yesterday in appreciation of
the exploits of Amoriuo and Lolc
kalaui.

Tbe Councils didn't meet last
night on account of pressing
business of the president and
executive. They were dined by
Admiral Valktr.

A number of young society
ladies will leave to-ni-ght for a
aorse back ride around Oahu.
Tbey will probably stay away
three or fo'.ir davs.

An elegant dinner was given by
the Japanese Diplomatic Agent
Mr. Fujii for officers from the
Japanese war-vess- els now in port.
Tbe dinner took place at the
Hotel.

There will lxu& ToyAlisfc unris-i- sg

tonight, secarding to sttds-uiau- ts

of those who know bost,
The royalists harea't beek s ia-for- aed

yt bot th aawiag
Icreni ' "Z' '

a good purpose:

A Benefit for "Jerry" Con-

nor.

benefit performance has been
arranged for "Jerry" Connor
well-kno- wn horse-ma- n who has
lived for years in Honolulu, and
who has been very sick man for
some times past "Jerry" has
been advised by his physician
that he must take trip the
hot springs in Arkansas, and his
friends propos-- 3 send him there

snfiicient sum can be raised
from the performance which
intended gie. The Philadel-
phia blue jackets have been per-

mitted by Cap'ain Barker give
one their popular entertain-
ments uex--f Thursday tbe
Opera House and there
doubt that the affair will be
great success and "Jerry"

Jceive tangible testimony the
large number friends he has
this towu. Tie programme for
the performance will be published

future dan.

The Honolulu Amateur Athletic
Club will meet morrow evening

7:30 the Y. M. "C.

Hall and decide what part the
Club shall take the 4th of July
sports.

It said tbe club that
thoroughly competent man Bar-

ney Ordenstein, be fired
make room for political tramp
who has pull but has not
registered.

There move foot "do
something" for Captain Houd-let- te

the Australia when be
arrives tomorrow. It will be bis
100th round trip betweoi San
Francisco and Honolulu.

The City Carriage Company
has its backs stationed, tbe
corner King and Bethel Street,
opposite tbe store Castle and
Cook. Joe Audrade tbe mana-

ger and has under him number
obliging and safe drivers.

Tel phono 113.

F. GERTZ,
HAS BE-OPEN- KD HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club 'Stable
Fort Street, and will be glad
see his old friends.

inay7-t- f.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For Hie Island'of Oahn.

Agent Take Acknowledgments
Labcr Contracts.

Agent Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahn.

Agent for tbe Haw'n Islands of

Pitt Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Koute.

Eeal Estate Brokr ait General At
Bellel. :U3; Mnt. Tel.

139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Strefit Hnnolnlu. H. 1."

dEMEHT glDEWMp
-- AXD

aqite febing Laid.

Estimates giveionalHand

of

plane, doqsassh $te

GoxcxETCfA. Simiixr.

JNO. F. BOWLER.

TRUTH FOR ONGE.

Some P. G-- . lies Nailed

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir: On pnblic questions

well matters private con-
duct be expected that met
Orill rltflai. flint- - n.oti TTlT

bUUnOU ClkACA..

individual be coverned br hi
own interest his consciencj
T?nt tlirCf nnf Vineivl

relations the points
have right least know the
troth, that statement ap-

parent truth which any sinceie
person would make with knowl-
edge of the matters in contes.

.Now, for over year tbe Aaie
people have been purposely

and wilfully kept from any knowl-
edge things they are tbe
island kingdom of Hawaii.
not propose ask space du-en- ss

those matters; simply ask
consideration this brief sato-me- nt

facts: About the 17th
January, 1893, five men tried
for "Washington with avowed
nnrnncfl nonmrr flin
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nation to tbe United States li w:.iAU de3Ptches senator

published throughout the land
that the former people desired
union with the latter. As a fac:,
tho voters of Hawaii 14,000 by
registry had expressed no opin-

ion at all for or ajminst annexa
tion, and even had the Americec
element commissioned those fie
individuals, it would have been t
trifle less than 5 per cent, of tl e

above number 053, to beexacs.
Within a month your own
columns have alluded to th-- s
embassy as ,J whether wo woulc
accede to the wish of tbe Hawai-
ian people" If they have such
wish it has ever been expressed.

Theodore H. Davies, a British
citizen, passed through tbe TJuh-e- d

States recently, returning tc
his home at Liverpool, bis trip
had absolutely no political sig-

nificance, yet his presence heie
was lnada the text for conspicu-
ous articles on tbe influence of
England on our politics, and dh
patohes ingeniously prepared tc
foster such a view were sent fro r
Honolulu to be reprinted in evei
newspaper in tbe couutry. Ai
a fact, Great Britain has shown
more than her usual conservatism
in dealing with Hawaiian ques-

tions, aud all that has been sa:d
ou that subject proceeds, n
from her, but from the nineteer.
self-appoint- ed men who now ho'd
the reins of government. I ba- - o

it directly from their own moutis
that they propose to do this i.

e. , excite the fears of the present
Administration that an alliance
will be made by them with Grej.t
Britain; that thus, to avoid tl e

stigma of having played into tLc
hands of a rival power, President

i Cleveland will be forced to 3ecd
to Congress a special message
recommending United States su-

premacy of some sort at Hawaii.
In the first place, by the heaty
of 1843, Great Britain cannot
even accept a protectorate ovu
any portion of tho Hawaiian isl-

ands; in the second place, if sL o

should desire it, she will take .1
through tbe only sovereign sLo
has acknowledged namely
Queen Lilinokalani.

Yet, show me one American
citizen who knows that tbe Brit-
ish Minister addresses Sanfoid
B. Dole 3s "Minister of ForeipT.
Affairs," that no Power save Bu
sia has ever acknowledged tl
Provisional Government, tha;tl.c
French Minister arriving withir.
three months at Honolulu is a
credited to tbe Queen's Court,
that no national vessel save th it.

of the United States has evor
accorded Mr. Dole a President:;
salute, and that at his official re-

ception even American navrJ cf --

fleers were ordeied not to appao;
in uniform.

Again, it is sedulously circala t--

by tho party in power th is
America has vast interests v
protect in tho Hawaiian Islands
Either we have millions there xz

not a cent- - "Which is it? Ix tho
I former; let us hasten and celled
onr taxes, not only for the pryaeiS
year, but for, say, twenty yeaw
past Surely we cannot filler
such a largo amount to efoaii
tix.itiou; it is a frasd on those 3t

oar and those
ptnsioa our veteran.

'X:krtixd tiw limit oi xiic

.' 'ff-

grade toxatvoa at twenty years.
I, IwrinaaWIVI.IMV

TVrTnr... in.. that iL'.te. or
1S76, these sngar barons, now so ?

rich and sancy, were bankrupts.
And why ha3 their condition
changed? Because, uadsr the
leases of landjrom tbe Ktiakana I

dynasty, nnder the contract labor
importetl lor them by ix&Jaknna
and his sister (tho presoafc de-

posed QaeenJ, nnder ibu rec-i-

iprocitv treaty negotiated for i

(ham Vv fKlc fn?ltr n( mntiiirnlic t
"-- " "J -- ...J w .M..WMC, ,

fKm liara rwrvct o hnnno rf It- - tAa.tuui i iuuji uuuuuuutti fct.j;5- -
J , . " .

" iuey nave lorgotton irom
vnT ii r'anv In cann Knmn lr ns

ivlimw .nnmil r. r .1 r r m a r f ff . .p.. ITazuim auuuai auiictuciu jl uauiu
property, but now that they have
quarrelled with their rulers tbey j

seek protection of propeiiy end I

of life by sending circulars to j

the leastreason or even seirblance
of argument, this property gsiin- -
ed nnder the laws of a

on a foreign soil . is
sumed to be American oipitul,t
and tbey, while nnder s of j

allegianco to foreign governments,
Americans'

Lastlv. who informs the readers
of onr newspapers as to current j

events in the Hawaiian Islands?
eueral

t publication are penned by two
individuals. One of these is

as arrant a fanatic in op-- i

position to the natives of Hawaii
and in desire to annex that land j

i to the Union as could bo found
in the world; tho other. aent for I

a rival organization, was ior
twelve months an editor of the
most prominent provis!onalist
journal. Even then thair dis-

patches are under official super
vision. "Would any eutei prising
publisher base statements of fact
on such prejudiced authority? !

The latest of snub
prejudiced statements is to be
found in those dispatches which
represent tbe natives as being
ovorawed, so that they have failed
to register. Instead of this, it is
their intense love for their Queen
and their nation. In 18S0 the
Hon. A F. Judd now holding the
office of Chief Justice, nnder
commission issued by the present
Government, wrote as

"The Hawaiian kingdom still
stands prosperous and respected,"
making aud executing ijs-ow- n

laws; it presents today the only
instance of a nation lifted from
the darkness of heathenism to the
light of Christian civilization
without the destruction of tbe
native government. It would be
difficult to find a country where
the sentiment of nationality is
stronger than among tho abori-
ginal Ilawaiians."

Julids A. Palmer Ja.

WM. DAVIES,

Rigger,
Stevedore and

Wrecker.
ESTIMATES and coxtracis ok

ALL KDTDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAFTIMAHI.
will ran regularly between this porrand
Wuialon, Kawaihtp-ii- , Mokuleia, .'loiwanui
and Kniki on the lsknd of Oahn.

For Freight, etc, apply to the Ccptain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckols' Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort

dec 16-t- f

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the pnblic. It is the
host place on tbe islands to enjoy
a bath arid there is nr better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for rs
pas? the door every half hour and
oji Saturdays and Sandavs cverv

C. j; SHERWOOD
Pioniirtor,

us-wii-
o iwy ior tne snppott etfifieen inutes.
arajes navies, who

Power,

'about

instance

follows:

Strent.1

Ladies. Tramca

DAIMPPOI
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

T2 abons. Store his recsrsd azcthK
Spkuvlic 2uvu!c of

;
Japanese ?'

4?--s : 'PY Goods,J' J

Per S.S. "China.

coitrwsDic

BEAUTIFUL SILK

IAND CRAPE,

Enwt Good ia aU shde. plain and Sgaiad.
CxIiioa, TaWe Covets,

BJOoncs, Gowtk,
ChruiUes, Sluwb.

tlikCi-i- f IWowlte,
All Colon Fai.cy Draperies,

riiDumujuLiuai

H1N9XSE0HIEF3

Doillica, Scarfs Sialics,
Jacket, Caws. Etc, Etc

NOVELTIES:
The rrioes of th GtoU will astonish you

including

LEGANT SILK KIM3X03I

Handsome Cigan tta Cases,
Pji Cushion?,

Silk Tea Gwsiw,

URGE iXD S1IILL JUMXESERUUS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Clwir Sollies. Silk;

Blind, title t with pullsys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAlMXESESCnEENS. From $3 L'p.

LlRlJEJ!P.XESUaURELHS

2. Gin ba Set with Pole In the qronnd,
nice Jjr Picnics or Lnucae out of doora,
Liey am lxi opened out or used as a tent- -

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

JTsTIaspcctioaltospeitfully Invited.

BIES. J. P. ?. UOLLACO, ,

Proprietress.
AprlS-Sui- d

G. T. A.'KI-A.2Sr.-

!jBi!cjaqS -:- - Moiit!
324 Kuuanu Street

All Suits CruaraxitGecl
To Fit and in tho Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Bepaired.
nol7

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manager

Cor. Nnnann i: Berfttnia sts.
Honolulu, RI.

Tho Only Sport'ng House ia
Town.

O. 3?. S. a Specialitv- -

LOHESGBIX LAGER BEEB,

Always on Driught.
2 GLASSES FOB 25 CENTS.

yBest of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

inl tf

NOTICE.

At a meeting of tho stocklmld- -,

f.r5of tho HOlTOMLTA PUBLISH
ING CO. (Limited) held on tha
itoth inst. tbe following persons
vere duly elected officers for tho
un3ning year:

Chas. B. Wilsos President
Sdmum) Kobris.. Vice-Presid- ent

G E Sxithies ... Secretaty
Cr. E, SMrrrasa. Treasnrar
?. J. Testa. . . , Auditor

BQ.1H& c? 2r.i:,iGi-it3- :

0-- W. ASHTORSy A. P. FTrS30X:
axd F. Habrisos.

G..E. Sjcthies
&cUry.

- v:
.d.. it.r-t-- . -- r-. .vV 1? LV - ,"! SL"'cO (jgpat ww-- -- hkV-t- r - i :"'mr--' r?J&: "'l K.ii" :Xi J!Lj&&i r-V- B; "i.'j- , E

Kidft'Tis --" - , i--s ?:??? '-- -
- - io'-sr- - - - -

x'&&$&$&M V ?.
.. , ...r ; n i

fe - ' ITl."i- -i T"L
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WM. DAVIES,

Rigger,
Stevedoixv.AXD

Wrecker- - :

ESTIMATES AXD COSTBACTS ON

ALL KIXD5 OF "5V0BE.

The Schoooner MAJI1MAHI,
rill ran regularly betwwa Ibis port ana

Waialoa. Kawaihapu, Moxnleui, kcavenai
and-Kaf- d ths.Mlaml of Gabn.

For Freight, etc, apply to the Captain.

Lncniiro at Office of J. S.
VulKer, owr bpreckals AJude, j

or Wright Bros Fort Street!' 1
nee ir

Long-Brancl- i

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
ting boon enlarged and is now

open to the pnblic. It is the
best place on tho islands to enjoy
a buth ami there is bo bettor
plaoe to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

MINIPPON
Hotel street Arlington Block.)

Tho nbore Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

v': Japanese Silk,
Fancy Goods,

Per S. S. "China."

COMPRISIMJ

BEAUTIFUL SILK

(AND CRAPE,

Dra,? Good In all shnde, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls.

Silk Grape Raiiilw Silks,

All Colors Fnncy Drnperio

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

DoUHch, Scarfs,
Jacket, Cajkji, Etc, Etc.

NOVELTIES:
ThcPrteosof those Goo?s rill astonish

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Casai,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossics,

L1HGE 1XD SXtLL JAL'JXESE KUUS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
but lAnip bhades, nevr style.

JArANUSCSCItECNS, rrom 3 Up;

LJJ16E J JP1XESE U3BUELL1S

C5v. Can ba Sel with Pole In the ground,
nice Tor Picnics or Lunches out ol doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent

COTTON CRAPES
IN GRBxVT VARIETY

EjInspection Kespectfally IsYited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLL AGO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-S-ts

If,

t.awO

O. T.
epeffant -:- - TailoiH

324 Nuuann Street

--AJL Suits Guaranteed
f" ToFii aa ia tlte Iktfc"' ... ;- -

Styk -
;

CXoUmm C4d a3Rpirdi;
.' , v I "

.1 ': .. S

.iikJ

flMPOETEBS ASD DEALERS ,: .. -

- Grroceiies,: cy

'? Provisions
'

V :. ,- -: AM)

eed,"- -

- EAST CORNER FORT i E:rXG;STS.

JSIovi Goods Rec?d
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
A I orders faith full v attended to, and Gads delivered to

any part of the ctty FREE OF CHARGE.
Lsland Orders Solicited. Satisfnction Guaranteed. Post"

Oiice Box Ko. 145, Telephone No. 92.

Steamship :- -: Go
Tinie Table.

LOCAX JIElSTE.

S. S. A.DTSTRAX.IA..
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3. .

Apr. 21 Api 28.
May 19 May. 26.
June 16 June 23.

Frcm San Pran. for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu.

Alamada Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monc wai Ma' 10
Alamada June 7

Mariposa July 5
Moncwai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Moncwai Oct 25

From Sj'dnoy for San Francisco.

Ijeave Honolulu.

Marnosa Mur 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alinneda May 3
Mariposa My 31
Monowai June 28
Alameda July 26
Mariyosa Aug. 23

Sept 20
Alameda ..Oct 18

Kerosene Oil;

' THE ALOHA,'
High Grade Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAUIES & Co.
raylGJm

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry KlemmEj Manager
Co. Nunanu fc Beretania sts.

Honolulu, H.I.

The Only.Sportsng House in
Town. -

--O. . S.. a SiDeciality

LOHENGRIN LAGER IBEER,

Always, on Drauglit.
2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS!"

Best of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND!
jul.ti

NOTICE,

Ai a meeting of tho stockhold- -.

ors of the HOLOMOA PUBLISH
1NG CO. (Limited) held on the
25th Inst, the following-person- sl

wars UQiy elected omcers tor tite
ensuing year:
Chas. B. Wilsok ..Prei3at
Fj3TJXD Uokme... Vice-Presi- dat

G. . SJJTHEE3 Seretry,i
lx. li. bxrxHixs. ....... .fxreArr

. J. Testa . Z . ."AwJitor

SOAKD MANAQKB:t

.Ci?'. Ashfoid, A. F. Prraaaotc

F--

OF

. AJIiX. XLAXVHPUA.
. tft'

&

- t .r

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner Eag and Nunanu Streets.

y

EDW. WOLTEH.. Manager.

Tho Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the towc

First-clas- s attendence. Call tnd judge
foryourself. 50-t- f.

The "Eagle House"

-- s.

TJie Xeasc and the Good
Will of this Favorite

Family ITotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to tho
Hotel suitable for private families.

The main building contains 20
Bed Rooms largo Dining Room.
Parlor, etc. The furniture is all
elegant-an- d in good condition.

Th Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business can be brought at
a bargiin on easy terms as to pay-
ment.

IApply to

T. E- - K ROUSE,
Arlington Hotel office.

roay9-- tf

MSem 1 riiinnn Hvlnh
niuu tt

in m

IDAIIIU

ART LEAGUE.

.&.- -

no

AT KING'S ART GALLERY.
''HOTEL STREET,

Open from June 9th to July -- 9th,

- .Exhibition of oil painting,' wate
colors, . pastels" sculpture, woo
carving and China painting. .'"

Admission.-- - - - - .25 cents.
June 9-- 1 ms.

Rails Sniici
1 .,

- --. a .v
H ji.l.VJ.-.'i'- i-

??

I'ElL,v
WA1K1K1, HONOLULU..

Eirst-OIa- ss Accommoda-

tions for

Tourists and Island

-- Guests-

SUPERIOR BATHMG.FAchTlES,

Private Cottages for Families.

2TT? A. SIMPSON,
Managrr.

W.S.L.UCE

One, and Sririt;
,MerclianS

rVvmpHi 'Fink
r ". ' ' ? ' r

1

1-- .

I

,

-
--,' . - . . JfT

"":''-iSwi-- ' . - .a;,ri . .o . g2 w .".,. , 'ixp.'i- ,. V, "v...- , ., - "&"' -- - .:-ii-:r- T?' .

jr-- -

IosiiraiiceNoticesr

Life A Marine
INSURANCE.

HAKEFOKD FIRE INSURANCE GO..

' . . Assets, $ 109,825.49

iEOONiANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052:00

THA3IES MERSET MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,19S.99

-- v C. O. BERGER,
-- GeneralAgent for tho Eawa'unn Tslauds, Honolulu

fire & Marine.
. :THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE and MARINE RISKS ON

Building-s- , Merchandise,
jEinlls, Caxs;oes3

;J Freights and
. Commissions

AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and 'Marine, London

Willielma of Madgeourg General Insurance Co

Sun Insurance Company , - San Francisco

--i

Telephoxes:

Bell 351 .

Mutual 4 17 .

wpv 3

t. -

riT'-

"

j

Acrent for Islands.

OF

Mutual 410

P. Box 117

E.B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estiniates G-ive- ii on All Kinds

BRK

irawaiian

Residence:

JK, IRONSTONE & WOODENBDILDINGS

All' Kindsof Jobbing in the. Building Traded

Attended to.

O.

n

K1F3EVS iXjR SA3LE:
BricEf L.me.'Ceiaent, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

' zJk Old &2rewCorrogaied; Iron, MiatoajTilee.
mf - .. . -

Qaarr; Tiles, assorted sises and colors;

:'jt'i .. CVdifoB aad lloaterey Saad,
. 5 GraaiteCarbiag and Blocks, 4c. j etc. .

(Concr Kiac i SautkSts.
OMXCK YARD: JfMRtil i?.i;-- -." - j - vww, w,.,, -

Jafional Iron Wop
" QCjECT ST2EIX;

Between Alaioa & Eichard StSi

Tim UNDEESTGXED a praxr!' to
nil isadsoi

Irsa Brass, Bitmae, Sac, . -

Tia aad Lead Castings, Akty
Geseral Repair Sx? for Steas Esgicesi,

EJceiOEs, CoraMuls,
Water WiIs, VTizA MiH, etc

Maciuces for the Cleaning of Ccfiee,
Castor Oil, 2aa?, Riaue, Sfoal,

Pispffc JjATts, i other Pibrons Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also ILtchine for Extndicg Starch frosa
the itanioc, Arrow Boot, etc

EF" All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN '6i CO.

ProYis

THE

i ATTATTtlM ATvllmmmmI

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEAl

BERS AXD LOCATION

OF BDiiEAUS.

Eiecctive Council.
S. B. Dole, President of tae ProTlsIoiidt G0vrn-- "

"J?1 of the Uftun IsUuO. and iilnUter .
ctTorciRn iflklrs.

J. A. Kins, minister t the Interior.S.MiDanjon,'!!nlsterotnnnetf. v '
W . O. Smith, Attorney-Gencm- t.

ADnsonr Council.

W.U. Wilder, of the ProTlsloni
Governuicnt of tho UawnUim Islands.

v5!?,.t.e Jobn Eamelath, .
Cwll Brown, e. n. Tenney- -

Johnott, W.F..Unj
Johu Ena, ncary Vterhoue,
i?? I' Morgan a. Younir.T.

Jew. P. Mendonca.
Clias. T. Rodgurs, Secretary Ex. a d Adv

Councils.

Stpkeme Couet.

Hon. A. F. Judd, ChU f Iiutice.
Hon'& ?: "Ickcrton. First Associate Justice.Hon. tt. i. Fre-- r, Second Associate Jostle.Henry Smitn, Chief Clerfc.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clert.
C.F. Peterson, tfee nd Deputy Clerk.
J. alter Jones, Stenographer.

CiBccrr Judges.

nm Circuit: j:Hj?5'(0.hu
Eec?nd Circuit: (MiJ A. .s. Kepolkal.
Thiidand iourthClrciists: (Hall)S.L, Au.tlnFifth arcuttt (Kul) J. Hardr.

pniccs and Court-roo- In Court House,
Mns street. Sitting In Honolulu-T- he firstMoudayia Februry,JlBy,Augustaiid.V.TCni- -
bor.

DKPAKTJIENT Or FOREIQX AlTAIR.'. T

Office in Capitol Uulldl-ifr- . Klne strect.,Hl?
Excellency .Sauford U. Doie, jllnisterof Forelsn

A flair?.

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
tt'. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DEiMRTXESTor Lrriwoe-OClc- c

In Exccutlre Balsdln?, King streeu
His Excellency J. A. Klnp, Minister of Interior.f'kl.f PFda. f..W .1 It -- -
Assisu.it Clerks: J.mes U. Boyd. if. tC. Keoho- -

Jcaioic, Stephen JIahaulu, Utorve C Kosa
idwaid S. Bvyd.

BOHUU Or ACElCCLTCRi! AND FOBMIXT.

President: IH Excellency the Minister of
interior. Win. O irtvin, AlUa Herbert,
Johu Ena, Joseph Mrsden, Couuuisslouer
and Scietry.

CHIXn OrBUEEiW.IXTZEiOB Depjibtxexi
eurrcyor-uencra- l, v. D. AIcxnaw.Supt. Publ c Wor, W. E. itOAfti.
Supt. ttatcr tt'orts, Audrevr Brown,
iiupector, Elcctnc Llguts, Johu Cosldy.
Kcsiitrcrf C UTeyajices, T. U. Turuui.
lto.d supervliur, it .nolmu, W. H UummliKS '
Chief EngwT Fire DepL.Jas.il. Huut. -
bupu luiuuc .Vsytuis, Dr. a. tcn ayne.

Detabtmcst or Fnuscs.
Office, ExecuUTe Buildlns, Klny street,

Minister of Finance, HU Excellency 6-- JI.
Damon.

Aoditcr-Gencra- l, George J. Rcsj. '
Beglstr-rotAcctfu- rt". G. .Unley. --
Clert ol Fluat.ce Uthce, E.A. Mcinerny.
Col.ector-Gener- ot Custom, J--s. B. Cutle.
TaXAsessur,tfahu, Ju. i.i.w. . . ,
Deputy Tax Avtia-- r, tt'. & Tee4on.l
PttiLJuter-Oeuerai-, J.Jlort O.t,

Ccsroxs BcsEXc.

OSce, Custom. House. Esplanade, Fort street
Codector-Oencra- . Jax. B. Cajttle.
Diaty-Coi.ecto- r F. B. MestocKer.
U.rboruiastcr, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Surveyor, 51. buders.
Storeitepir, Ueurge C. Strateaejer.

JDwAsmzsT or ArrosNET-Grswut- :

OBce tn ExecntlTe Bntldlar. Kinz street--

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.Smlta
Deputy Attorney.Oenerai, u.JC Wilder
Clcr&.J.M.Keiu
Maxualr E. G. Ilitchcoc k.
Clcxs to ii.rshal, u. il. Do.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor O--nu Pruoo, J. A. Loir.
Prises Pbyticiaii, Dr. C a. Cooper.

BoAza or Ixxiosatiox.

Prtsiteat, 8IExceUear A. Klugi.
MeaferoftethMrdof Jcunisratiuct:

uoo.J.B.Attwrtas.JiS-tt.Cii'.If- ", Hoii?A;
S. a0a.TB, Jases G. spencer Marx. P
KoMcaa.

Secretary, Wrr Tajter.

Soxsa or Hume.
OCeela. snn34oi Coart Sease BsIUIk.C

corsr of iiiUIaai and Qae streets. - ;v--

Xrabe-rs- : Dr. Day, Dr.XlBer, Dr. Aadrrsrs, J. T.- -
Walgw,ajJr.,JaEa,Tieo.F.LiialiSj; -

man Aiiatarj- - enera! stasia. -
Prwidmn --mw. w. u aiUu "
Secretary Cfcaa. WJesx.
Eicif0ew-C.J.Sefse- s. -- '

Iwejci4 Mxmvfccet 6xts SerVlee L.
TnH,ittit-a.,- W. C Jaaea. -

fVrt Pkyrictui, ftr.O. B. Aadref.DbfvMary, Dr.it. W.Mvard. - ' - " L
Lfr&HUewitBT.8.K.OitrV

Bex or Eseca-oMr- .

Cewt Hmk BfriMfaic. XLmytntii
at, rs.,c a. atsfcMi,.

Bicr.Cw.

? - --

.f ' j-i. -- ,.-.. , , .c.ir

-

i

F'SSA !"' ,ft9iamk:U4nkmkar- - ?&;,":.. .

'
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